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The Conference Platform.Go SlowGUI 31 C OF 1873. - i

The following is a correct copy .ofthe Orral.i platform put up down, there
in tli ft jfnp;les of FiorkU,. simony nialu-ri:- i.

ti.dnolrs, alininer fles, ticks,
. Condensed schecule jn tiTeet X-- v

- lpj

"1 iuiArsourncouNn,lx1-bn?- s, fros snakes, cootrrs, uc.,'
- . . . .1-- 1 .1 1 'L ' J. f ..i.. .. L

ri( t mil to tniriK mm it was luimir I v. lUclirnond.

Tho Congressional HeC-ml-. -

Some interesting facts are connected
with this official gazetteer of the pro-
ceedings of Congress. Altogether, the
publication of the Congressional Record
makes more type setting and press work
than half a dozen ordinary papers in the
United States. It some times has from
100 to 125 pages of solid matter, which
would inake an octavo book" of 400 to
500 pages; It requires an enormous

How the Demonetization ci Silver Rob-
bed the People. .'.

Up to 1873 there was free coinage of
both gold and silver. Prior to that
year any owner of either gold or silver
bullion Vraight take the metal to the
United States Mint and hayer it coined
into - legal tender money, vhereas, at

i tted by such bad jnen as Alex:nJer,
Cldver,'Stockhorjse,'Simpson, with bis

the platform adoptetl f at St. Louis by

the labor conference;

FINANCE.

1. We demand a nalionaV currency
safe, sound and flexible isjfed by

the gen ral government onlyf a full
legal tender for alt debts, public and
private; and without the use of bank-
ing corporations; a just and- - equitable
means of circulation, at a tax not" to

socks off, Peffer, Watson, 3JcUunc,

" liurkeviUe"...,
KersvlUe......

Ar. oaovIHe
Orpi'ns'ioro . .

Lv. Goldsboro.,,.
Ar. Kaieim ......
Lv. KaletgU.

Darh'ira......
Ar. oreer.sbnro ..

Polk, Lus, Turner, Willeiv Butler
&c. Wbj wiio could stnnd it. I would
not do it ruvself and I am not willing present, only the owner or goia is so

privileged. This law prohibiting the amount of ttpe't-- get out the . Record.

ALLIANCE I)Ii:i:CYOKY.
" Z,t'n d At'o.r-L- Al PoJk. president,
North Oart!jn!i;H. L. Lmcks, vice presi-

dent, Dakota: J." II. Turwr. secret ary-trfWar-
er,

Georgia; J. F. Vi Melts, lecturer,
K:VnnV ' ' '.

ts4;7i3ranonl3iitler,prcsMlent,
XI in ton, X. C; W. S. IJurne?, secretary,
lialeijrb. ; : ' : '

7 th Congregional District Lecturer,-- A

Jazan 'Moorwvilier lesudent, Col. II. A.

Forvev, Catawba; V.-Prc- s., . P. Penick,
f KtmWood; Secretary and Treasurer, J. L.
lUmsey, Salisbury. - -

RowanMounty Jesse 'Miller, president,
JBhickmer; M. L. Ritchie, secretary. Saw.

Iredell County i. M. Parks, president,
Statesville; M. E. Kamsey, secretary,
'flooresvinev . ;

CaUrrus County K. F. Hilcman, presi-

dent. Concord; Dr. J. S. Latterly, - secre-

tary. Concord.
' niiln County Tl. S. Green, president,
Jimes; AV. A. Lindsay, secretary,

to force it oil 'any other good looting
man. and I don t think it should, be
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donejkvhcn the gentleman has told you exceed two per cent, as set forth in the
iTi thunder tones that it would notdo,

lo oreaK on an oju aim ineu liiena-shi- p,

... , "'
To contract a new and doubtful ail- -'

lianbe, i f

To giveiadfvice without being asked
for iV j h -

- ,

To spend ypur salary in advance, of
earning it, !. 1 " :

y r-

Tio fnake love to more than one wo-

man atjiatjimej, - ;

To givd up a repntablc business to
dabble in'politics.

To blame y6ur children for following;
your bad examples,

..To take part in the differences be-

tween your neighbors, -
To fnaj-re-l with your vtife because

she cri icises your faults,
To' give lip a safe but plodding busi-

ness for a bubble speculation,
To laccjept scandalous stories con-

cerning oher; people. Cincinnati En-
quirer N

" Donft be alpolitical clam; a "I don't
kuow"i sort of.a fellow. Crawl out of
your partisan! shell and take a stand
for retorm !" Ex.

Lv. Wlaston-Salc- m .

Lv. Crfenftoon)
Ar. Salisbury-.- :

Ar. Stat esvt lie
AshevlUew..... j

" Hct Sprlrig3...
Lv. Sail3biirT....V...
Ar. CTfcarlotics....

Sp;fttarbun?...v
Greenville,'...

" Allart'i .........
Lv. CUariottij.....
Ar. ColusaMi

sub-treasu- ry plan of the Farmer'. Al-

liance, or some better system; also, by land would have told you so at Raleigh
if voifhad allowtnl it." So I hope there navments in the dischariie of its obTi- -
will be xjd attempt at coertion. "Let gations for public improvements.

A new aress is proe urea an tue oegin-nin- g

of about every other Congress
every four years, and "sometimes every
two years. A new dress means over
100 tons nf type many times more
than there is in a dozen , of the larger
printing ofnees, 'including type of all
grandes. The Record uses but three
kinds of type long primer, nonpareil
and brevier. The body of the Record
is set up in brevier, Iwld face, solid.
Extracts are set in nonpareil. Some

every man act free. H

a. We demand free and unlimited Ausxist-- Ar. . ...- - HICUARD KAZOB. H coinage of silver. BAILVNOHTHBOUXD.

free coinage of silver, has resulted in a
compound crime. First, thearbitrary
depreciation of the price of silver, and
the appreciation of the price of gold.
Second, inhe contraction of the vol-

ume wf money necessary to transact the
business of the country and the result-
ing depreciation of property-valti- e.

This, to be sure, looks simple enough,
and is regarded by the average man as
unworthy of special notice. To tell
him that up to 1873 the silver in a sil-

ver dollarjwas worth 103 cents in gold,
while now it i3 not worth more than
72 cents; that gold which .was worth
147 cents in silver, is merely that and
nothing moiv. But once Jet him
clearly understand that the neprecia- -

b. We demand ther amount of cir-

culating medium t0.be speeilily in 1 1 fiOld Party Inconsistency Graph!- -
creased to not less than SuO per capita.

c. We demand a graduated incomeCataieh County S. T. Wilfon?, presi

i2i3f;

SIM

W

Herman, secretary, tax.dent, Newton; J. r.
'cv7ton. ;.

Lv, A uj.nisfca .......
" Columbia....."...-.

Ar. cimlotte
Lv. Atlanta ...........
Ar. Charlotte
Lv. Charlotte...
Ar. Salisbury......
Lv. Hot Springs.;
" Afiljett le

statesviiijg...
Ar. 5a Isbury
Lv. Salisbury
Ar. Greeuslxro
Ar. Winston-Sa- U ra. . .

Lv. Greensboro ,

Ar. Durham..."...". .. .

Kaleljb
Lv. Kabigb

calls'. Shown Up. . :.

Is it not a fact that one Democrat in
Congress voted against the infamous
contracting system proposed by Hugh
McCollough. in 1SGG?

Is it not a fact that the Democrats
in Congress voted ag;dn;st (lie bill to

'J ' ' M

S'-'i-

) C. RefDrm Press Association. Of

d. We believe thai the money of the
treasury should be kept as much as
jiossible in the hands of the people,
and hence we demand all National and
State revenues shall be limited to the

8"
- (jPrJ. L. Ramsey, president; Marion '4 . .

! tion of silver, consequent to the appre
U! !

;k...
1M

!; J.
Jiutler, vice-preside- W. S. Barney sec

Mi D. tan4 DeVereaux, Oa. write?: ''One sum-raeriyevtt- ial

J eara ao, wUU railroading. In Mh?3-lsslp'- ;t,

a ixlcaioe bwlly aJTeefed with malarial
blooil I'olsonltlvii, my he iltn tor several

r '.!

announcements and a little other mat-
ter is put in long primer. The bulk
of newspaper matter in the daily press
is in noupariW)r minion, so that the
Record has her body matter in a little
larger type than the newspapers use on
an average. It is printed on good heavy

'paper.
vAbout 12,000 copies, are published.

Each member of the ll'ouse gets about
twenty-seve- n, and each Senator about
forty copies daily. These they have
mailed regularly from the govern men t
printing office to those they wish to

suspend the destruction of the green- -
i i. :.. ioroi - '. - ciation of KOld bruught about by a necessary expenses of government,
IJHCKS ui J quo r V: ve ils. Sever l orf jnsive ulcers appearefi on mylaw-nia- de niarket wis accompanied by economically and honestly.administered Ar. ooids(Oro.

! -

I is;

6 flit;

anS nothing seemed to give perm iaenl reliefIs it not a L et that it is aliout timep.aieigh, N. C.
t'llrvUin, N. C. unul l took; six bttlJB or li. li. a., wmcncareu me

retary. -
k ;k - TAPERS.

rroes-slv- e Farracr, Stale Organ,

Kural Home,
Cironna Watchman, :

Farmers' A'lvotiato,
Mountain Home-Journa- l.

he people were looking after their own enttrelyL"
Lv. Greer.f-lKir-

Ar. DaiiTiHe'.:...
' Keysvllie..
" Bin kevi tie;;
" Iilehm-imd..- .

e. We demand that Postal Saving
banks be established !fby the govern-
ment for the safe deposit of earningsinterests? "

a corresponding depreciation in the
value of all property within the juris-
diction of that infamous! law and he
will then learn that the demonetiza-
tion of silver, which reduced by more

Is it not a fact that the Democratic
r-tr-

w w itt ira TA

Wilson, N. C.
Sallsbuiy, N. C.

Tarboro, X.JC.
Ash'vine. N.C.
Ool3?l)oro, N. O.

Trinity ColleKe, N. C.
Hickory, N.C

Whit takers, N-- C.

t Daf.y except Sunday.of the people and faeilite exchange.and Republican parties occupy aboutAlllancp cntincl,
Countfj Lite, .
Oiiercury,.
Haiti r

he same poswion on a4l matters reiut- -
!ted opemlfd between U'aL:'.-- , iui '.i

kiiig to the currency and bonds? -- have- - them, borne of them are preser-
ved and bound at the end of the session, FRIEND' 2. Your, sub-cominit-

tee upon thei a;m..m-ensl?oroi.i-9.-
a. Li., s.i;.-- u'u.y Kk , S-- ;

than one-ha- lf Che property offthe deb-

tor class, while more than doubling the
wealth of the creditor class, was the
most hien ous crime ever committed hy
a corrupt government against an inno

Is it not a fact that the eastern
)emosracy has dictated to the western all free of cost. A new dress of type land plank, beg to submitno your ap

'" Each of the above-name- d papers are re
quested lo keep the list standing on the first
'page and add others, provided they are duly
sleeted. Any paper failing to advocate the
Ocala nlatform hill be dropped from the

m.. Salisbury i.?4 d c;"n eti:'.5i-,u'-- : '.Ufor the Record costs in round figures To Youngand southern Democracy for the last nrrlves iXaiivHlo l .20 a1 in.. .873,000. It costs probably 1,000 4o Washlnjrt J'i S.3S a. m.Mothers i intuitu i ' .1 :m4B jjj- -cent and unsuspecting peoplet id promptly. Our people can now see
wenty years? -

Is it not a fact that there is but Ht-- le

difEereucerif anv, between the two
$5,000 to give a first class daily news-
paper a news dress. The type cameThe following appeal by Roger Q.

that papers arc puousnea in ineir i"co.
i ui iv hi i c n n.iir, :um im'i a Wasihlr,"ton and Memphls,'vla Atlanta anti it'.rm'Prtsnr"

Nas. 9 nnd w connect at Klclannn i. fn riWest Point and BalUcasre dally except sucbay

SLEE PI KG CA U S YMX ICF

Mills, on the floor of Congress, Febru
old policies of the Democratic and
Republican parties f -

prov--d the following: The- - land, in-

cluding all, natural resources of wealth,
is the heritage of all people, and should
not be monopolized for speculative
purposes, and alien ownership of land
should be prohibited. All lands now
held by railroads and other coporations
in excess of their actual needs and all
lands now owned by aliens should be
reclaimed by the Government and held
for actual settler only.

TRANSPORTATION.

from a foundry in bhicago, and nlied
3S3 boxes, averaging a weight of 115
pounds. By purchasing in such large
quantities, prices are made vejy low.
The nonpariel costs, in round, figures,

Is it not a fact that JNew lork holds On Trains 9 and lo. Pultmaa' !' .rr. t
twwn Atlanta a nd '(w vtt . .. if.:1
anduusta.the key to the situation, and that Wall

street holds, the key to New York, and On 11 and 12 -- Pullman 1 vHYts
i Fichmond and Dar.vtHe t ;

forty-thre- e - cents; the brevier thirty
makes C::;:d Birth Easy.

Shortens Labor,
1 Lessens Painf

ary 6, 1880, will give a faint idea of how
he and a few other brave men of his
time who would not betray their trust
nor desert the people at the bidding of
English gold, regarded this monstrous
.crime:

uBut the crime that is now sought
to oe perpertrated on morn than fifty
millions of people comes neither from
the camp of a conquered the hand of a
foreigner, nor the altar of an idolator.

that the money devils hold the key to
rob t lie toilers?

Is it not a fact that all kinds of prop

Washington and KnoxvtUe v! ' !!
and Aslievllle, and rullnia.i s
AV'ashlnirton and- - A tin nta .

On and 12 Pullman- ....
cars between RaleljrU and
E. Blir KI.KY.

JSupiintcn.'lent,
- A.shevlllc,

Y, II. OF KEN, JAv

erty is lower while money is dearer? -

six cent-1- , and the long primer thirty-on- e

cents a pound net. This is a con-

siderable redaction from the customary
prices. The old type is sold at what the
public printer can get. It is usually
about half worn when sold, and ordiu- -

I Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
g JSoofc to "Mothers' 'mailed FREE.
1 Bf?ADFELD REGULATOR CO.
O ATLANTA, OA.

Is it not a fact that contraction of 3. Transportation being a means
of defence and public necessity, thethe currency has caused it? (.en. Manager,Li SOLD BY ALL DRUQOI3TS.

Is it not a fact that both ot the. Government should own and operate soliTaas Traf.vrr. 'Atin::amy commands about nve cents aBut it comes from those in whose veins
run the blood of a common ancestry,the old parties are responsible for it?

pound more that the metal is worth.Js it not a fact that times are.harder
Manv newspapers in ttie country have

roads m the interest ot the people.
(t. The telegraph and telephone,

like t tic po.stal system, being 7i necessity
for tho transmission of news, should be

than: ever before siucer the war? who were born under the same skies,
speak the same .language, were reared

;:
! BUOYANCY OF. B00Y

ca rseve-- bo rctvllzrl vrhen tho bow- -
cl3d:ie? r.ri ca :iataro latencls they-- N

houll. lustead, thcro s heAlacho,

been triven a new dress from the oldIs it not a fact that the laboring peo
in the same institution, and nurtured in

' c:!it til
' .V Orat.

' ' '...nuiifcc
''KlistniiiV

! ' K Cj'! Ai'nrc&i, --

, i n. ,
"' 'I!: tit.

GRA-- IT (?.!,,":
lie Mti;slM:c u.rr1rp, 'jV '.--' .

estate. 1 v.r.ltontlraie i :?

iirtat i,
a tul v heat, corrt i;
;o ly .

V d: ,. i

Mer.t'jOD lite W' si. h:

; owned ai!tr"operated by the governmentthe principles of the stme. religiousple are fools for fighting each other to
furnish fun and occupation for the woiqrho Jn tlip stomricli oftor cation,

faith. It comes from the cold, phleg "cpidltvDniJ bclcblarj up of wind, lowi
cptrltH losjpf caorgy, tinsoclablUty
oua forebodXjf3 of evil. An unliappVpoliticians.'' , . matic, marble heart of avarice avariceIs it not a tact that it is time we Ctiidl-io:v- . batthat seeks to impale the whole land onshould cease these bickerings and divi-- V f-- l

dresses of the Congressional Record.
A two-year-o- ld dress of the Record is
ordinarily not worn more than that
used for twelve months in a country
office, as there is so much in use here,
and then everything is stereotyped.

Picayune.
' i

Silver ' was demonetized in 1873
sulely in the interest of American and

ill the interest of the people.

While some parts of the above ad-

dress may seem oit a mere glance to

make partisan political (fisti notions,
yet upon careful study one will clearly
scj that it is non-partisa- n, and further,
will be impressed with the. truth of its

a bed or torture to gratify the lust for
gold applause avarice surrounded by
every comfort that wealth can com

siou.nmong oui selves and act together
in the year of our Lord 1892? IK S.THE N03IINKES o

;
"

. Si mm.
SAIJSHUIiY, N. .

OtTicc-f- n Davis k VVj'.r;, i.

corner of .Main ami iLnii ii.. !i'

Qirmmw Mvr urn IISjldrjan,m U heel Enterprise.
Four Bclon? I J 1 . - Wif V m m mOf the State Convention

to h Secret Order The Ocala Trill tvllct-- It and crlvo health ondtO
1 iiappmoua. iiiey oro worm o ax.

- - Platform Honored. tice in Courts oriiownn an'il u'i'iiiiCondition of Southern Agriculture : i tt i.ciii.. ... fvHiiii'fi

mi ail luiiiutiuses, atiu Lite auiiiLy oi tue iuiii- - 1'romia an'l cjin.-lu-i ; : ! :un r: l :

Correspondence cf ihe Watcaman.
H. k i.i i ;i ' it :.tiQmittee who framed it. It Was adopted iess eritni.-te- d to mv.

L 4it ftlbil irn2
New York, May 22. The Rev.

Thomas Dixon, Jr., spoke of his recentWe are in the same condition the
with only a few dissenting votes, uimnlittle boy as the calf run over, this Southern tour tc-da- y. Among other Wasfiinaton Life Ins. Co.week. We have nothing to say. Our things he sad: -

,

'

hi!?h4ivinr m the city ot oaks was

tiUgush bondholder, and against the
interests of every producer and laborer
in the land. No o.-:- knew it when it
was accomplished, and every one con-

demned they found out what
had been done, and yet a-- ' democratic
majority in Congress had the oppor-
tunity to do a simple act of just.ee arid
undo a crying wroitiX, they simply
tabled the meas'e which the people
demanded should be "enacted, into a

"I iim not a pessimist, but during
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Attcruls to Construct;-- . Sitv

the platform was adopts unanimously,
and received with great ar.plause. The
conference having completed its work
as a representative body, and adjourned

OF fcW YORK.jniore tharf our frail hody could stand mv visit to ihe-bout-
h I was most.JpamWe returned home rriday night sic

mand and rich enough, to satisfy every
want save that rhich refuses to be sat-

isfied without the suffocation and stran-
gulation of all the labor in the land.
With a forehead that refuses to be
ashamed, it demands of Congress an act
that will paralize all the forces of pro-
duction, shut out labor from all em-
ployment, increase the burden of debts
and taxation send desolation ai d suffer-
ing into all the homes of the poor. In
this hour, fraught with peril" to the
whole country, I appeal to the unpur-
chased representaf iv3s of the Asmrican
people to meet this bold 'and indolent
demand, like men. Let us stand in the
breach and call the battle on and never
leave the field until the peoples"' money
shall be restored to the mints on equal
terms with gold as it was years ago."

fully impressed with the appalling cori- -
j:H :...u .i -afid charged it up to various causes, and Maii'in ' of Ileal Ktate,. di

snie ate.loss of sleep on tlie way-- , to Raleigh uiiioii jjl .tncuiiuie. i ne uepression
if the farming interests in the South
is truly alarming. Cotton has beeu

. loss of sleep while there, the change
from cheap living to that of --high, the

Water I'cmt rJ. Ph" n? for t!:e Kre-t?i.T- f of MiL5

DvreiLwsgs: &c.:"ani lteitds to tin- - urckt
all kinds of Muehinery, Ihuldinj M.'trru N.t- -

kc. . v ''' 'M1" plaw. Ex.king of the South, but the king hascrowded atmosphere, the buncombe
speeches arid the noise. The only not only lost his throne but has become

a beggar. The farmers are in debt and
1 - : i i PROGRESSIVE FARHEthing that kept me from getting s;ck

CONDENSED STATEMENT.

JANUARY 1ST, 1802.- -

a - - - - $n,-i::y:i-
-- s

!iie;ertved for iuik-ies-
. N. Y.

St Jtui ir I ! jut ci'iit.. aal
;!1!l!li;ibiSitic - - - ll,032.5jJ0 25.

N'ew in?iir:uVco, - - 1 l.Ti'.y.oni
ihiistsindiii Insurance. - - 50.5',(i2'2 -
t'aiil I'olic in lS'Jl, - 1,447,000 4 3

IV.'l PoiU-V-iiohler- s sinco or- -

(ratitzation. - - - 20,tM5,554 95
Incoitio, i SO 1 - - - 2.(S 1,435 J--

Assets Iiivosited as Follows:

anu are growing more ana more nope--in Raleigh was looking at some of the
less. Negroes are crowding into towns'mugwumps when Elias Carr was nom

CKldren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria:

Planters' Warehouse.
The undersigned tuke pleasure

to the tobacco tanners of Rowan aud ad-

joining counties Unit they have opened the
Plant ku.V Wabkiiocse, opposite the Court
House,' in Salisbury, and eol.i.--it your patrinnge,
assuring you th-- ! noefVort wi'l be 3parelt make.
Your crops bring tin- - very highest market. prici'S.

Good stables for horses and frooiJ rooms for

more raipidly than whites, and theyinated. Some of them looked like
their daddy was dead and theyjiad loaf about and fall into vice and ras

The African Methodist Eju'seoptd
church's j ropo ition to go into the in-

ternational shipping trade with a cap-
ital of 300,000 is unique.. The idea is
to "establi.-d- i a line of steamships and
open up a lino of trade between New
York, Baltimore, Charleston or New
Orleans and the west coat of Africa."
The profits of the venture if there are

Oran of the N. C. State AHian.lf
Edited l.y Ceil. L. L. iNilk, V0just heard it , when they had to rise calityv Ihebouth is the agricultural

garden spot of the world, and when T T I r. willand swallow the Ucala platform, but it. k . iagriculture fail s to pay mere is some- -
l4;-an- sccju-o- hy mortjr.itfes on

Democratic Calamity Howlers.
According to the census bulletin .of

July 29, 1S.)1, the mortgage debt on
the farms and homes of the United
States has reached the euormous sum

when they saw their plaid trust cam thin llciil e. tirtt iicng wrong. .ve;!rlpaign go down ,ahd that campaign o 9,541,192 92
271,8.':2 5u
144,000

kept up to th.; :aa -i'h

"Snbscrihe for it, only si j.1!

advance. ' Tho l'l-frt-s-i-

ac4 th,Watchman wiir h

'4l!tt 1 CTK I'll KOII'l.- -,

the Farmers' . Alliance-elevate- d they any, are to goto me c.nuicn. me
looked worse than I imagine the fol sellThere is a vast difference between of twenty-fi-v hundred and sixty-hy- e ! ships, ot course, are to be manned by

ai-s-
. ($2,505,000,000. Ac- - negroes. The fund proposed would i hoOi itat JK irmillion doll UKM'Snew M.osor

yourselves.
Hoping to receive c:'Hs from rill our old

frietids and the public generally, wo :ire,
UesneetrulSv,' t. . HKALL,

; JXO. VjV.. III).
Carit.T. B. BeaVl is the pioneer Warehousi man cf

Jtowim county', ard has a thorough knowledge of
: the business. iS.iim,

the man wko advocates party for thelowers cf Goliath, of Gath, did when
David knocked, the light out of him now. ioicordingto census figures the interest just about pay tor one steamer, strongsake pi retorm and the one who advo ier:

!trook!vi v:ieor l)onls, --

Uichino'.rd. (Va.'i
to Policy-holde- rs on Co.

PoJicUi5, - --

CidliUer.il loans,
RealiKsttitc. co.n value. --

CnAi in bank aail trust Co.'s,
Interest iieerned. jremiur.ia de- -

l'ei'red and in triviisit, etc.,

27iS,7..9 34
J'.&tiO

501,818 25
247.703 -

with a rock, and I was sorry for Major enough, probably, to run from bayan- -cates reform for tire sake of party.
The one will say. crive me anvthiner

on this debt paid every year by the five
Stated of Alabama, Illinois, Iowa, Kan hiueneral, Ur., fcnuire W. M. Robbm Jhnah to Beaufort by the mlancrroute.

abeled reform to get my party success.
!

416,067 77 I
sas and lenuessec is Ji07,d0o,C29. aDBFOHMITISS!and the other will say, yive me anv Ihe bulk t this debt is in the Mis We don't care whether the man who

party to secure this re"forra. The true sissippi Valley, and it is -- worthy the represents us in the State Senate, Con
attention ot every one in the Valleycause of reform is heavily loaded with gress or United States Senate is a xol- -

Cross Eyes, Hair Up. Curvature ot the Spine
Tt, 439,638-7- ciuto Feet, hip .Joint Disease, and all d formltiesot

Fur agencies and'other- - particulars, address the Hands, Arms, Legs and Feet, radically cuicd.
i '1 L, ADAM.S, State Agt DISFIGUREMENTS.

- Durham, N, C, Surterfluous Hair, Wine Mark's. Molts, Sc., jaln-- (
lessly aud perfectly removed. Send fur valuable

men wno neitner atniierstand or care lower of the plow, or even knows what
'or the reforms that are nonnlar. but

when the Harrison administration,
through its Bureau of Agriculture,
tells us that' we are "overproducers"

a plow is, so that lie will represent the1
are doing the most agitating in favor treatise on i uu aoovc. duress

c.W. PA R K E R, M.D., 241 N'.cherry,ashvIlle,Tem). Ca7eats, end Trada -- Marks obtamc-- ar.a aa

rit hnirr.!:3 ..rH::ct.';l for MocraATE fEES. .

when he Vend the platform, for he
looked like d think 1 did last week.
vhen I took a mixture of saltz, castor

'oil, 'thubavb, concentrated lye, soap,
mustang liniment and some other little
things 1 can't remember. I am not
Surprised at some of the, laj:ge papers
sayrag they like the ticket tolerably
well and that it was the best that could
lie done tinder the circumstances. If
they-eou- ld have bulldozed the Panners'
AUiance and g"bt in a plaid trust j,ov- -

fernar and a few men of that stripe, it
. WQufd have been a fine ticket. Some
of our Blackstbners and stmie larjre

rnv Rifl"?N men ami women sunenn-- r

NU?ooei any form of CHI'.UNIO DISK ASK,
mterests or the tarmers, honestly and
intelligently, and will not sell out tothat bur products must therefore goof them, in order to get a party that oua orrice is 5. P3'5,?,";!!

auu vc cau w:cnra pavnt m gr ifflower. l'eso can riCClirt ,l v hu iuh. iii-,ui- uii I ""&y illctt'.n vej'.ed) tree, and learn how .they canwin; give them a job. Their ignorant the enemies oi the peopie. It is nonest W h o a re Vv E A K , i E H VO rs . 1) 2 R 1 1.
whom folly P.nd lruoraiioe

hive tri!hd away their lk'or of
remote Trom wiurpton.be rUred at hpaie. oy int. r.iui u..But "what are to do about it? Wemcr erroneous support of measures thev ... vd'uirepresentation that we are after. Lx. U'i N. cherry street. Nasnviue, ienn. iioin, M INI) and M AXiiO 1 cans- - I tion. We udviae. if iat.pi:s'.!i-

i Mjjiiowe this enormous debt and it bears ando not understand is often strong evi to-- tl i v iiPlivs are :amrer-ns- . l'loase state your
t:oi-b!- e an I how lu' al'iUcted. cliarge. Oar foo ;ot due Ui! .''tt'Mitle (iratus upon me wcl's of

life, Hea-'iach'"'- , Bac aclret Dreaafuldence against ihe cause. A PAKPHLCT. "ilovf to j , JjjjMention iim wai-ohm.t- wnen you write . - Dre.itr.s, Weaaite. s nf f,rvy ry, limpid upon th j names of eet uni client tn i;ur -- m-'. ra
r-- .. V:ifi :itnl .lit Ic iiilni.-- to , .rlv Jttm' town, Beat free. Address, Sa

enormous annual interest The census
sliQtws that m two such States as Ohio
and Kansas over one-thir- d of our farm-
ers are homeless and landless already.

pwi4r'M - Cir.r nDF&tfl. The lend- - tion'samptlon or ft.s anlty. h r: i for HOOK CF Lli 'tLA Household Remedy
Is i-- 1 3 6 t i,-'- , t.,Tii ... ,...ji,,,.iini!P . Mi-ai- . fsci tree wli h iii'l I ill irs of ;i I r,n;l cu're Vo

FOR ALL 4mteivliirt'i'ess anTa 'perfeet face ljeautlfier. A j cure nj"iii. Oft. PARKER, Mi y St . Nash-iirte- li

lass Jueiii aut. 6ld by leading dniggists. i Ule, Tcnnrweekly papers are opposed to secret so-- .mot--
..

V-n- RI.KINAND Cpp. Patent Office, Wasv.If we do not pay this debt, principal

D1SEAS!and interest, there will not .be 10 per
cent, of freeholders among the voters

r cie ties ana say-the-
y should all be in-

dicted. Now is your tirae gentlemen
t try you. A bad Steplien's came. - MPESN. i ,JJJ

of the ,Mi ssissippi "V ui ley in the nextYour next governor will belong to a
secret society that can dictate the offices

ten years. St. Louis Republic, HoriS3)D5:.iCN --t. --m. Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical. and
of this btate, and he holds an imnor LEMON ELIXIR tal of every variety and capacity.. tant office; you will have a secretary

at- - iIts Wonderful Effects on the Liver, m. aBafanic Olocd Balm; tnai eiong3 to a secret society which
VEHTIOAL PLUHGKStomach Bowels and Kidneys. VEHtlCAL PISTON.- i uumoers vu,vjw in tins atate and eet li. .. SCR8FULA, ULCERS, SALT

, ting stronger ach week; you will have II UUIM RHEUM, ECZEMA, every Regular Horisontal Piston.For Biliousness, Constipation and Ma
larja, take Lemon Elixir. form of Malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be--.- xor supenntendent of public instruc kFor Indigestion, Sick and Nervous sides fee!H efieacious in xening up me

evstem and restoring the constitution,tion a man that belongs to a secret so--
ciety whoe inemlers are the men that Headache, take Lemon Elixir. when Imnalred from any cause. Its

For Sleeplessness. Nervousness and almost supernatural healing propertieshave created the wealth of this conn iustifv us In Guaranteeing a cure. If

;h'V :

fL

mm 1MB

Heartfailure take Ijenion Elixir.try. They pay the tale's, they elect the
rulers and hey intend to have sorae- -

For Fevers, Chills aud Debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

directions are followed.

SENT FREE 'Beck ef Wonder. "
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

All thp year rounds you may
rely upon Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery ta purify
the blood and invigorate the
system. It's not like the
sarsapariilas, that are said to
be good for the blood in

March, April and May. The
" Golden Medical Discovery'
works eaually well at all
times, anq in all cases of
blocd - taints, or humors, no
matter what their name or
nature." --

. It's the cheapest blood -- purifier,

sold through drigists,
because you only pay
good you get. V

r Your money is returned if
it doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more ?

"Golden Medical Discov-
ery " contains no alcohol to

" inebriate, and no syrup or
sugar Jo derange digestion.

It's a concentrated vegeta-
ble extract; put up inrgc
bottles; pleasant to the taste,
and equally good for. adults or
children. - '- -

- - tiling to say about who' thev shall be Ladies, for natural and through organic
'.'ft.V.'i-iT- vregulation, take Lemon Elixir. - ft.- and the sooner the men who are fiht- -

Dr. Mozlej-'- s Lemon Elixir will not. ing xne Alliance smd lying aoout them
fail you in anv of the above named dismake up their iuiuds to submit it eases, all of which arise from a torpid or
If. . :1 1, . , , t'MS t

,the sooner their digestive organs wil
get 'in god condition. - uiseaseu liver, stomacn, Kiuueys or

9
f

bowels. '
Prepared only bv Dr. II. Mozley, At

lanta, Ga. 50c. and $1 bottles at drug
te$- - v- ''ih'& ----

-- Hit ;gists.
A Prominent Minister Writes.

After ten years of great suffering from f if - i,. f--ii ,
Indigestion, with great nervous prostra

1 I
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and iltc' fx MFU:constipation, I have been cured by Dr.

a
V5rn.-.- s

Moziey's Lemon Elixir and am now
well inau. Itev. C C. Davis,

Etd. M. E. Church youth.

Simple In Ccnstructioa.
Permanent iu Duration-- ;

Easily Applied. Its Skill-
ful Uso Quickly Ijearneu.

The Electropolse Is an instrument for the
'CURE OF DISEASE

WITHOUT MEDlClhE- -

JK .1. 3

I can tell an Alliance hater wherever
I see hiui. Helooks woe-bego- ne and
reminds me of .a picture, before using,
ju Dr. Jones' medical uhnanac.

Well, ynu will have, for treasurer a
nian that holds a high office in the
strongest secret society t he nvorld ever

1 !

saw br ever will see, and as f(r auditor
' I don't know7 who'you wiir have. He

is not elected After the election we
will fell you more about; jiim. Of
course the man vvho was ndmiuated As

too nice a man to run on such a plat-
form. 1 Wjliile it was being read his face
showed that he could not stand any-

thing like that, and I would not if I
were in hii situation. He is away up
there in that healthy country, and To

sell out aud.go to Haleigh andget on

. No.28Tatnall St. Atlanta, Ga
If n ?;;

B ASED. on ncwtheorlra or the cause anJ cure of
disease, It deals v ltli the electrics ana ma.eiiv
condition of the bodv and the eases surnrjt.-iir.gi- f

- The "Discovery" cures all ;

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.

.The most girnplo, durable and effective

Pump in the market for 'Mines, Quarricr.-.Refineries- ,

Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. JJir.Seirii for Catalogue. ,

The A S. CABSROHlSTM PUMP W0RKSr
Foot oy East 2Jd Sri;T:Kr Yck."..

in tlicfitrnospbeve, controlling these condulons at
wilt Km MttLctricit;). 1 ISBASK Isfeiniply Im-

paired vitality. The Electropoisc constftni ty ndds
to ihe vlialltv ard only assists Jfuture, i t .itre'

When slie was a Child, she cried for CastorU
Then she became Miss, she chut to Castoriaf

Wben she had Children, sh ga-othe- Castoria
tcay, to throw t h e i rouble.

a I'um&s took, descrihtng trentment nnd con- -

oian, bcalp and Scrofulous
affections,' as Eczema; --Tetter,
Salt-rheu- m, Fever-sore- s, White
Spellings, Hip - joint' disease

k:rdrcd aihncnts.

Mtrdnsr testlmonlala trr-a- il eet uw.e. ana ior it;
enn of ill itise iscs m .4;ed free. At2ess 'a

f ATLANTIC fUCTaCMISE CO. ij

i WasiUi ston D. C. sumi.s. C. Ati.iaui,.a.j 1
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